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Abput $3,000 in Handsome Merchandise and Cash Prizes will be. given for the growing of Farm Products and Fruits, Poultry,

Domestic Science and Fine Needle Work, etc., etc. This is the greatest list of prizes ever offered in any like event held anywhere.
No County Fair Lists will compare at all. Time now to get busy and win in some of these events.
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ages 16 to 21, living within a radius of 40
mile3 from the city. (South Bend and !mall
cities excepted). Reason South Bend not in-

cluded, this school gives a scholarship every
year to one of the graduates.

SIDNEY UNGER, cisar store, 116-11- 8 Fast
Jefferson st. Product Mansel AVurzels, the
largest. First prize, $10.00 in cigars; second.
$7.00 handsome pipe; third, $4.00 steel nshins
rod.

NEWARK SHOE STORE. Save-a-Doll- ar

Store, 130 West Washington street. Product
Netted CantcIoupc. First prize. 1 pair

shoes; second prize, 1 box guaranteed hose.
(3 for entry.)

THOS. WILLIAMS, plumber. 122 E. Jeffer-
son street. Product Red Kidney Beans (dry).
First prize, $3.00 in trade; second prize, $2.00
in trade. (2 quarts for entry.)

3IRS. M. II. ITtALICK, millinery, 131 X.
Main st. Product Lettuce and End he. Let-
tuce, first prize, $10 hat; second, $5 hat. En-
dive, one prize, $8 center piece.

(1 complete plant for entry.)
GRAND LEADER, the store that does

things, 132 W. Washington st. Product Green
Skin Canteloupe. First prize, ladies dress,
value $10.00; second, men's raincoat, value $5;
third, boy's suit, value, $2.50: fourth, ladies'
shirtwaist, $1.50. (3 for entry.)

Domestic Science
Contests open to Country Folk outside of

outh liend, except as mentioned in Individ-
ual instances, as schools.

NOKTIIKILN INDIANA GAS & ELECTRIC
CO., 215-21- 7 South Michigan street. Product

liaised ULscuits: First prize, $ 23 portable
lamp; second prize, $15 portable lamp.

Product Soda Biscuits:' First prize, 525
portable lamp; second prize, $15 portable lamp.

(1 doz. for entry.)
II. A. LUNDY & CO., cloaks and suits, 233

Fouth Michigan street. Product White Uread:
First prize, set of furs, valuo $30; second prize,
plush or cloth coat, $23; thiTd prize, suit, value
518.50. (On loaf.)

UNION SHOE STORE, retail shoes, 223
South Michigan street. Product Fruit Cake.
Prizes: First, pair lady's $4 fihoes; second,
pair lady's $3 fhocs; third, pair lady's house
clippers; fourth, pair lady's house slippers.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, 229 South
Dchlgan street. . Product Cookies. Prizes:

First, savings account book, $5; second, savings
account book, 53; third, savings account book,
$2; fourth, savings account book, $1.

(One plate for entry.)
CI LAUD & TOMlSETT, hardware, 233 South

Michigan street. Product Rrown and Graham
Rrcad. Prizes: First, coffee percolator, $3;
second, casserole, $2. Brown First, coffee
percolator, $3; second, casserole, $2.

(Ono loaf.)
3nTTO.VS DRUG STORE. Product Best

Loaf of Rjo Bread, baked by student in any St.
Joo Co. school. Prizes: first, No. 2A Brownia
camera: second, No. 2 Brownio camera; third,
Xo. 1 Brownie camera.

RRANDON-RUREEL- L CO. Product Cakes.
First prize, $23 suit; second prize, $5 hat; third
prize, 53 handbag.

FRANK C. TOEPP, JEWELKR. Product
Salt liaising I tread First prize, $25 diamond
ring, and four more prizes to be announced
later.

.iones furniture store, product
Corn Broad. First prize, sideboard; second
prize, parlor cabinet: third prize, sofa.

HERR'S CiOOK STORE, 111 W. Washington
ave. Product Bct Loaf c.f Hread baked by
student In schools of county outside of South
Bend and Mishawaka. First prize,. 39 vol. set,
leather bound. "Shakespeare," value $12.00;
second prize, leather, Longfellow's Poems,
value $4.00; third prize, Mrs. Farmer's Cook
Book, value $1.G0.

GEOKf.i; IT. WHEELOCIv & CO., West
"Washington Ave. Product Best Loaf of Bread
baked by student of tho South Bend City
Schools. First prize, $25.00 worth "Wear-Ever- "

Aluminum Cooking Utensils: second prize,
$lf.00 100-pie- ce Dinner Set; third prize, $10.00
Electric Reading Lamp.

It. R. PECK, SHOES, 100 W. Wash av. Pro-
duct Best IiOaf of White Bread baked by stu-
dent in the Mishawaka pchools. First prize,
pair best Shoes in the houso; second prize, pair
$3.50 Shoes; third prize, pair House Slippers,
$2.00. ,

F. AV. WOOrAVORTII CO., five and ten-ce- nt

store, 225 South Michigan street. Product
Pics. Prizes: First, $10 In trade; second, 57.30
in trade; third, $3 In trade; fourth, $2.30 in
trade.
m ATTDITORnJM THEATER, South Michigan
street. lYoduct. Ginger Bread First prize,
lower box of 8 seats; second prize, upper box
of 6 seats; third prize, 4 seats anywhere. Good
during week of exposition.

(One top crust pie. for entry)

I

Canned Goods
Exhibit

A Quart or Pint Size Can to Constitute Entry.

11jATT A-- PERKEY, clothiers, Michigan
street, corner Wayne. Product Canned
Pouches. Prizes: First, $15 suit or over-
coat; second, $9.90 suit or overcoat; third,
$2.99 pants; fourth, $2 hat.

C. W. COPF, Music Shop, 2oS South Mich-
igan street. Product Canned Strawberries.
Prizes: First, $7.50 In merchandise; second,
$5 in merchandise; third, $2.50 in merchan-di- .

O. P. XOISOM, jeweler, 140 South Michi-
gan street. Canned cherries. Prizes: First,
ladies' solid gold Tiffany ring, with birth stone,
S5; second, solid silver souvenir spoon,
$1.50; third line sold filled bar pin, $1.23;
fourth. Ladies gold filled brooch, SI.

KABLE'S LUXCIl ROOMS, 202 South
Michigan street. Product Canned Vegeta-
bles (largest collection). Prizes: First, $5
in gold; second. $3.25 meal ticket; third, $2
box of cigars or trale; fourth, $1 in trade.

1i. GOLDBERG, ladies' tailor, West Jeffer-
son boulevard. Product Spiced Pears.
Prize: First, will mako skirt frco of charge,
labor only, $5.

(Any Quantity.)
GROSSMAN'S, 321 S. Mich. St. Product:

Canned Tomatoes 1st prize, $20 broadcloth
cent; 2nd rrize, $10 dress; 3rd prize, 55 hat;
4th prize, JC.5 0 waist.

NICHOLAS SCHILLING, druggist. 303
South Michigan street. Product Raspber-
ries and Plums canned. Prizes: First, 2A
Brownie camera; second, 2 Brownie camera;
third, 2 A hrowplo camera; fourth, 2 Brownie
camera.

WILLIS K1WOV, Florist. 13S South
Michigan str et. Product .Tellies all kinds.
1st rrize, large ralm; second, largo Whit-man- ii

fern; third, Boston fern; fourth, asp
fern.

(Kemihr Jelly Sizo For Entry.)

Rut one entry of each variety allowed by one
exhibitor. Entry to be one piate of lio each
clas of apples.

CILVS. B. SAX. & CO., Dry Goods. Product
Apples. Yellow Reiltiower, First prize, $5

silk dress pattern; second prize. $2 china salad
dish; third prize. $1 dresser scarf

York Imperial First prize, woman's $3 hat;
second prize, $2 silk petticoat; third prize, $1
china salad dish.

Tolman Sweet First prize, $3 wool dress
patttern; second prize, $2 waist; third prize,
men's $1 shirt.

Winesap First prize, $5 silk waist; pecond
prizo, $2 pair blankets; third prize, $1 pair kid
gloves.

Hayman First prize, child's $3 coat: second
rrize, $2 centerpiece; third prize, woman's $1
handbag.

Twenty Ounce First prize, women's $5
skirt; .second prize, $2 embroidery dress pat-
tern; third prize, $1 china salad dish.

WARNER RROS., Agricultural Implements.
Product Apples. English Golden Russet
First prize, credit of $6 in Oliver's goods; sec-
ond prize, Birdsell's miniature wagon, $5.L0;
third prize, pruning knife. $2; fourth prize;
pounds Mica grease, $1.25.

Black Julifiower (sheepnose) First prize,
credit of $6 on Oliver's goods: second prize,
Birdsell's miniature wagon, $5.50; third prize,
five gallons lime and sulphur, $2; fourth prize,
one barrel salt, $1.20.

Baldwins First prize, credit of $6 on Oli-
ver's goods; second prize, Birdsell's miniaturo
wagon, $5.50; third prize, one garden cultiva-
tor, $3; fourth frize, 2 5 pounds Mica axlo
grease, $1.25.

Maiden Blush First prize, credit of $fi on
Oliver's goods; second prize, Birdsell's minia-
ture wagon, $5.50; third prize, one garden cul-
tivator, $3; fourth prize, 25 pounds Mica axle
grease, $1.25.

Wagner's First prize, $6 credit on Oliver's
goods: second prize, Birdsell's miniature wag-
on. $5.50; third prize, one pruning knife, $3;
fourth prize, one barrel gait, $1.20.

LEWIS C. LAN DON &-- CO., druggists. Pro-due- tt

Apples. Winter Banana. Wolf River.
Fall Rambos, Fameuse, Black Ben Davis, and
give 15 prizes, three prizes on each apple, as:
First, $2 in trade and $1 in trade, totalling $15.

G. R. KINNEY & CO., Shoes. Product
Apples. Grimes' Golden, Mackintosh, Northern
Spies, R. I. Greenings, Fallowater. Three
prizes under each variety, 15 prizes In all
First prize, $2.48 boots or shoes; second prize,
$1.98 boots; third prize, $1.49 shoes.

3IITCIIELrj & SMJTIL Grocer?. Product
Apples. Johnathans: First prize, 25 pounds
Republic flour; second prize, one pound Mon- - 1

arch coffee; third prize, one pound Dutches
coffee.

Kings: First prize, 25 pounds Republic
flour; second prize, one pound Monarch coffee;
third prize, one pound Dutchess coffee.

GEO. E. TAYLOR, Harness. Product Ap-
ples. Ben Davis First prize, $3 in trade; sec-
ond prize. $2 in trade; third prize, $1 In trade.

VERNON CLOTHING COMPANY, clothing.
205-20- 7 South Michigan street, 110 West Jef-
ferson boulevard. Product Peaches. Prizes:
F!rstv Strouse Eros. $2 5 suit; second, Fashion
Clothes, $25 overcoat; third, Manhattan $5
sweater coat; fourth, Howard $3 hat.

(1 plate of 5 for entry.)
A. & T. LEATHER. SHOP, leather goods. 218

South Michigan street. Product Red Grapes.
Prizes: First, traveling bag; second, suit case;
third, umbrella; fourth, ladies' handbag.

(1 plate.)
HARRY GREENRLATT. furrier. 2 22 South

Michigan street. Product Rluc Plums. Prizes:
First, ladies' fur collar; second, Indies' fur
muff: third, jrirls fur muff. (Plata of ten )

SOUTH REND FLOILD CO., florists. 216
South Michigan street. Product Whito
Graies. Prizes: First, Boston fern, jardiniere
and pedestal; scond, palm plant; third, Boston
fern. (1 plate.)

MODEL TAILORING CO., 234 South Michi-
gan street. Product Apples ami Quinces,
Arkansas (Black Twig) Apples. First prize,
choice of any trousers in house to order; sec-

ond prize, $2.00 in trade. Quinces, ono prize,
a fancv vest.

REITNER'S SONS, SHOES, ill Fouth Mich-
igan street. Product Ecs plant. Prozes:
First, Beitner's $5 shoes; second, Beltner's $4
shoes; third, Beitner's $3 shoe?.
First, one pair women's $2.50 shoes; second,
pair children's $2 shoes; fourth, one pair
children's $1 shoes. (Six for Entry.)

THE HAMILTON & LEVY CO.. clothing
Perfect Turnip. Prizes: Firrt. choice of suit
1913 planting, highest scoring plant First
prize, $5.00; second prize. $3.00; third prize, $2
Plant. Prizes: First, $20 24-pie- ce set IS 47
brella. (Moat perfect plant.)

Fancy Work
Contest

Open to all to enter.

E. E. MANGOLD, photographer. West Jef-
ferson boulevard. Product Be--t Quilt Fancy
Cotton Iat lmork. Prize: First, one dozen
cabinets or one large portrait, value $5.

J. BURKE & CO., manufacturing optician.
Product Embroidery work on linen and mus-
lin wear. First prize, one pair tin; gold
glasses or trade: second prize, one bra.c3 table
thermometer. Product Fancy work of nil de-M-ripti-

First prize, pair tine pearl opera
glas.-s- ; second prize, one reading glass with
sterling silver handle.

SOUTH HENI CAMERA CO.. with J. Burke
A-- Co. Product Kitchen Apron (most .sens-
ible). First prize, folding pocket camera; fc-on- d

prizo. No. 2 A Brownie tmera.
THE O'CONNOR MILLINERY. Product

Eelet embroidery work. First prize, $10 hat;
se nd prize, $5 hat: third priz", $5 hair
switch. (Any article.)

THE i!JC.HY STUDIO, 113 E. Jefferson st.
Produce Any Article- - f Mexican Drawn
Work. First prize. 1 dozn art photos, value
$".50; second prize, 1 dozen s.-pi- a portraits,
value $;.' 0; third prize, 1 dozen I latinum por-
traits, value $5.0j.

G REENERAUM-SMTT- n FURNITURE CO.,
32C-32- 8 Sc th Michigan street. Largest Co-
llection of Vegetables. First prize, brass bed;
gecond prize, kitchen cabinet; third prize,
rocker; fourth prize, pedestal.

(1 or More of Each.)
ST. JOE FURNITURE, CARPET AND

STOVE CO., 122 South Michigan street.
White Potatoes, Carmine variety. Prize, one
ono golden oak buffet, valuo $22; Rural New
York variety, ono library table, value $22;
all other varieties, ono eet siz dining chairs,
value $18. (One-ha-lf Bushel For Entry.)

ROBERTSON BROS. CO., dry goods. 12 7-1- 29

South Michigan street. Largest Pump-
kins. First prize, tailor made suit. $25;
second prize, pair blankets, $5; third prize,
tablo cloth, $3; fourth prize, bed spread,
$2.50; fifth prize, hand bag, $2.

ADLER BROS., clothing, Michigan street
and Washington avenue. Proluct, Crooked
Necked Squashes. Prizes: First, Ilirsh-Wickwi- re

suit or overcoat, J 25! second. So-

ciety Brand, $25 suit or overcoat; thirl, Star
Sweater $5; fourth. Dean hat, $3.00.

THE SAILORS BROS. CO., modern home
outfitters, 307-9-1- 1 South Michigan street.

Contest onGrain
All of Which to Be Judged Scientifically.

NEWMAN'S, women's outer .wearing ap-

parel, 123T South Michigan street Produce
White Corn: Prizes first, coat, value, $10;
second, dress, value, $7.50; third, skirt, val-

ue, $5; fourth, waist, valuo $1.95.
(Exhibit of 10 ears.)

CLELS & CO., Jeweler?. 224 South Mich-
igan street. Product Rye. Prizes: First,
watch; second, fob; third, cuff buttons;
fourth, tie clasp. (Exhibit of 1 Pk.)

C. E. LEE, wall paper and paints, 222
South Michigan street. Product Buck-
wheat. Prizes: First, $5 in trade; second,
$3 in trade; third, $2 in trade.

(Exhibit of 1 Pk.)
NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN, candy.

125 South Michigan street. Product Pop-
corn. Prizes: First, 100 pounds of sugar;
second, 10 pounds of candy; third, five
pounds of candy.

(Exhibit of 10 ears).
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST

CO., 102-10- 4 South Michigan 'stree.. Pro-
duct Wheat. Prizes: First. $5; second,
S3. 00; third, $2.00.

(Exhibit of One Peck.)
IT. LiEMJNTREE, 222 1-- 2 South Michigan

street. Product Spring Rye. Prizes: First,
First, $7.50 field glasses; second, $3.50 com-
pass; third, $2 reading glass.

(Exhibit of One Peck.)
A. II. HELLER, Furniture. Product:

Oats 1st prize, genuine Turkish leather
rocker; 2nd prize, genuine oak library table,
mission finish; 3d prize, genuine oak arm
rocker, mission finish.

(Exhibit of One Peck.)
SAM'Ij SPIIIO CO., Clothiers. Product:

Yellow Corn 1st prize. $25 II. S. & M. suit or
overcoat: 2d prize. $15 suot or overcoat; ."d

prize, pair $3 pants, all wool; 4th prize, one
pair $4 bench made shoes; 5th prize, choice
of anv $3 hat.

THE PHILADELPHIA, "The House of
(Exhibit of 10 ears.)

Purity", North Michigan street. Product
Clovcer Seed lpt prize. 200 lbs. sugar; 2nd
prize, 100 lbs. 6Ugar; 3d prize, 50 lbs. sugar.
One box of candy to every contestant.

(Exhibit of Two Quarts.)

THE VEGETABLE SHOW
Continued.

LIVINGSTON'S, clothing, 11C-11- 2 W. Wash,
st. Product Largest Pie Pumpkins. First
prize, boy's 6Uit, value $10; second prize,
boy's suit, value $6; third prize, boy's sweat-
er coat, value $1.50; fourth prize, cap, value
$1.

Poultry Show
All Rlrd.i to be in your own coop.

SOUTH REND RURI1ER CO., rubber goods.
20 C South Michigan street. Poultry Pairs,
Barrtd Rocks. Prizes: First, rubber coat;
second, pair rubber boots.

L. 1 (JEIUJER, tailor, 127 "West Jefferson
boulevard. Product Poultry, belt pair Rhode
Island Red?. Prize: First, pair trousers to
order, $10.00.

ROSTON DAIRY LUNCH ROOM. 125 West
Jefferson street. Product Poultry, White
Rocks. Prize: First, meal ticket for 21 meal??.

JIM3HE COLLARD, meat market, 123 West
Jefferson boulevard. Product Poultry, best
Barred Rock Hen. Prizes: First, large roast
of beef, $1.50; second, small roast of beef. SI.

TYPEWRITER SHOP, 113-12- 1 West Jeffer-
son street. Product Poultry, Buff Cochin Hen.
Prizes: First, fancy ink bottle and stand; sec-
ond, line letter file; Buff Cochin, pair, third,
fancy Ink bottle and stand; fourth, fine letter
file.

I;. 15. ARMSTRONG, Remington Typewriters,
127 West Jefferson boulevard. Product
Poultry, White Leghorn Hen. Prizo: First,
Remington Typewriter.

AMERICAN CREDIT JEWELRY CO., jew-
elry. Main street and Jefferson boulevard. Pro-
duct loultrj-- , Black Minorcas. Prize;?: First,
$13 silver tea set; second, $7 silver i5mokin;?
set; third, $5 umbrella.

Product Watermelons: First prizo, buffet,
$25; second prize, rocker, $6.50; third prize,
CCx63 Axmineter rug, $3.9S. .

JOHN AVI LI I ELM, ladies' ready-to-wea- r,

139 South Michigan street. Product Par-Jil- p.

Prizes: First, dress, value $10; sec-
ond, waist, valuo $5.

(Bunch of Six for Entry.)
IIURW1CH & KAPLIN, clothiers, 132

South Michigan St. Product 1: ma Roans,(dry). Prizes: First. Buit. $15; second,Raincoat, $10; third, Tiger hat, $3.
(One Quart For Entry.)

KARLE LUNCH ROOMS , 104-106-1- 08

North Michigan street. Product TintedOnion. Prizes: First, $5 in gold; second,
$u.Lo meal ticket; third, $2 box of cigars ortrade; fourth. $1 in trad.OFFICK OUTFITTING CO., Main and Cen-ter streets. Products Gourds. Prizes-trade- ;

fourth, $1 in trade. (10 Finest)'
First, fountain pen; second, ink stand; thirdledger.

I REVEIIMUTH ART STORE, pictures and
PS ,Nrth M"isan street. Pro-5,- 1

IT Prizes: First, $25 oilpainting; second, $15 water color; third,
wVn rm Wali paper; fourth. $2.75 room

i Pr!lev (10 Finest.)
OA, clothiers, 32D South Michiganstreet. Product Small Cucumbers. Prizes:I irst, fine dress shirt; second, necktie; thirdJ. J. KRUZRERGER, merchant tailor,uest Jefferson boulevard. Product Pick-ling Reets. Prize: Suit pattern, 3 1-- 2 yardsimported black serge, worth $11.25.

stick pin.
(10 For Entrj'.)

POMMERT & JAY, barber shop and cigarstore, 220 South Michigan street. Product:Kohlrabis. Prizes: First, calabash pipe;
second, box of cigars; third, shaving ticket.

(Six for Entry.)
SOUTH REND TEA & RUTTER STORE,butter and teas, 127 North Main street. Pro-

duct Rutabagas. Prizes: First, 10 pounds
celebratel Town Talk coffee; second, fivepounds celebrated Town Talk coffee; third,
three pounds of tea (Six Highest Scoring.)

ELREL RROS., music store, 106 South
Michigan street. Product Cauliflower.
Prizes: First, parlor organ; second, roll of
sheet music; third, roll of sheet music.

(Three Heads.)
CALVIN K. CLAUER, jeweler, 105 South

Michigan street. Product Hubbard Squash-
es. Prizes: First, $16 china chocolate st:second, $S berry dish; third, $7 pearl and
gold umbrella; fourth, $2 gold brooch; fifth,
$2 gents' chain.

THE PEOPLE'S CREDIT CLOTHING CO.,
clothing, 314 South Michigan street. Product

Cabbafje, (pointed head and red). Prizes:
First, pants, $7.50; second, petticoat, $5.

(3 Heads for Entrv.)
WALK-OVE- R SHOE CO., shoes, 107 South

Michigan street. Product Tomatoes. Prizes,
First, one pair women's $3.50 shoes; seconl,
one pair women's $2.50 shoes; third, one
pair chillren's $2 shoes; fourth, ono pair
childen's $1 shoes. (Six Fo Entv.)

O. MENNUCCI CO., candy, 129 North Main
street. Product, Rutabagas. Prizes: First,
five pound box of candy; second, three pound
box of candy; third, two pound box of candy.

(Largest Six For Entry.)
INDEPENDENT FIVE AND TEN CENT

STOKES, 132-13- 3 South Michigan street. Pro-
duct Most Distorted Squashes. Prizes: First,
$5 in trade; second, $3 in trade; fourth, $2.50
in trade.

JOHN R. NORILE, candy, Michigan street.
Product Carrots. Prizes: First, five-pou- nd

box of homo made candy: second, three-poun- d

box of homo made candy; third, two-poun- d

box of home mad candy.
(Bunch of six for entry.)

THE HAMILTON & LEVEY CO.. clothing
store, 204 South Michigan street. Product
Perfect Turnip. Prizes: Fir.t, choice of suit
or overcoat; second, choice of trousers.

(10 highest scoring.)
H. S. MILER, book store, 12 4 Fouth Michi-

gan street. Product Yarns. Prizes: First,
handsome toilet set; second, three-volum- e Fot
French Revolution, Carlisle: third. Bill Xye's
History of U. S. (3 for entry.)

EDW. F. ILWERSTOCIv, sewing machines
and dress forms, 20 S West Jefferson. Product

Vegetable Freaks. First prizo, full figure
adjustable dress form; second, hand vacuum
cleaner; third, full figure non-a- d j. dre.s form.

W. R. RAKER &-- CO., shoes. 114 West Wash.
Ave. Product Radishes. First prize, ladies'
or men's shoes, $4.00 value: second, ladies or
men's shoes, $3.50 value: third, ladies' shoes.
$2.50 value; fourth, children's shoes, $1.00
value. (Bunch of 6 for entry.)

C. A. ROLPH, furniture. Product Cabbage
(flat head). First prize, second prize, third
prize. (3 heads for entry.)

lt Prize Rocker.
2nd Prize Carpet Sweeper.
3rd Prize A Handsome Picture.
ill. M. COX, pianos and player pianos, 310 S.

Michigan street. Product Largest Tumi in.
First prize, credit check on any piano or play-
er piano in our store, value $50.00; second
prize, sood second hand orsan; third prize, one
new piano drape. (10 larsest.)

KLIN GEL AND KUEIIN, shoes for all. 112
X. Main st. Product Celery- - First prizo, pair
shoes, $3.50; second prize, pair shoes, $3.00.

(3 bunches for entry.)
UNION TRUST CO.. 120 South Main street.

Product. Jersey Sweet Potatoes First prize,
$3.00 cash: second prizo. $2.00 i.ish.

CENTRAL ELECTRIC CO., 12S South Main
street. Product, Rest Collection of 12 Amateur
Kodak lectures of scenes from the surround-in- -

territory First prize. $25.00 Electric
ChafTinj: Dish; second prize. $15.00 Electric
Tablo Lamp. Special Ono Prize For the
largest collection of amateur Kidak Pictures,
resrardless of where taken A $10.00 Adjust-
able Floor Electric Reading Lamp.

Open to all vounsr people in this vicinity.
KELLEY BUSINESS SCHOOL. Ea?t Wayne

street. SpcUlnjr Rook Contest $C0.C0 shcolar-shi- p

to tho best speller in a contest during
week of exposition. Open to youns: folks.

Legumes, Etc.
Alfalfa, Clover, Soy Reans, Stalks of Corn4

Cow Pea Plant CLCJ

General Conditions In the case of this list
of legumes, the entire plant must be displayed
with Its roots submerged in water held in a
glass receptacle. The root system and root
tubercles must be taken from the ground care-
fully in order to retain as nearly all of Its
parts as possible.

SOUTH REND NATIONAL RANK, 103 X.
Michigan t. Product Alfalfa Root, largest
root regardless of age of plant. First prize,
$3.00; second prize. 43.00; third prize, $2.00.

A3IERICAN TRUST CO. Product Alfalfa,
1913, highest scoring plant First prize, $3.00;
second prize, $3.00; third prize, $2.00.

(Entire pant for entry.) ,

RENFRANZ, JR., Importing Tailor. Pro-
duct Highest Scoring Soy Rean Plants First
prize, pair $8.00 trousers to order; second
prize, $7.00 fancy ve-:- t to order.

(Entire plant for ntry.)
MUESSE3 & SON, Grocers. Product

Clover, highest scoring point First pri ze, $ 3. 00
in trade; second prize, $2.00 in trade; third
prize, $1.00 in trade.

(Entire plant for entry.)
ANDREW ZEITTNluR, Hardware. Product-Tal- lest

Stalk of Corn First prize, washing ma-
chine; second prize, carving set; third prize,
shaving set. (Entire plant.)

SII5LEY HARDWARE COMPANY. Product
Cow Pea Plants First prize, .washing ma-

chine; second prize, Conkey's saltern; third
prize, Conkey's fly knocker. First highest
scoring plant; second, with most pods; third,
largest plant.
.. PUBLIC DRUG STORE, 113 South Mich-oiga- n

street. Product Kidney Reans, plants.
Prizes: First, $10.00 in trade; second. $7.50
in trade; third, $5.00 in trade; fourth, $2.50 in
trade.

FRANK MAYll & SONS CO., jewelry, 121
West Washinton avenue. Product Soy Rean
Plants. Prizes: First, $20 24-pie- ce set 1S47
Rogers Brc?. silver, mahogany chest; second,
$10 Seth Thomas, clock; third, $3 silk um-
brella. v

WILHELM '& SAUSMAN, tailors, 126 South
Michigan street. Product Rush Lima Rean.
Prizes: First, suit pattern, worth $10; second,
suit pattern, worth $'J.73. First, highest sco-

ring entire plant; second, the largest plant.
JOHN HALE HAT CO.. 127 West Washing-

ton avenue. Product Largest Soy Rean Plant,
Prizes: First, $3.50 hat; second, $2.50 hat;
third, $1.50 cap.

HULLIE'S CIGAR STORE. 103 E. Jefferson
St. Product Alfalfa, 1912 planting, highestscoring plant Prize, one box cigars

ST. JOSEPH CO. SAVINGS RANK, ST. JO.SEPR LOAN & TRUST CO., corner Washing-
ton and Main Product Larset Collection of
Legume?, cultivated or wild, place or twp.
where grown, collection may be green or
presred plants, or both; complete plants must
bo shown. First prize. $7.00 cash: second
prize, $5.00 cash; third prize, $3.00 cash.

Miscellaneous Exhibits
Grand Sweepstake IVize FRANK MAYR

AND' SON will give r. handsome Elgin G. M.
Wheeler special adjusted 17-jeu- el watch in
go!d case, ladies' or men's size, to the party
winning the most points regardless of articles
in this contest, to be counted as follows: Firstprize, to count live points; second, four points:
third, three points; fourth, two points, andlifth, one point.

J. P. McGILL CO., home furnishings, cornerMichigan street and Jefferson boulevard. Pro-
duct Hutter. First prize. Turkish leatherrocker; second prize, solid mahogany rocker:third prize, electric lamp.

rrne pound or about.)
OTTO RASTIAN, drugs. Product Apple

Hutter First prize, $:. in trade: s.-con- d prize.
$3 camera; third prize, $. fountain pen.

fEntry to he one pint.
A. C. MURDOCK. Tailor, 1 m; e. Jefferson

street. Product Mot Heautirul Ikmquet f
Home Grcmn Flowers. Prize, to a man, nair
$7.00 Trousers, or to a lady, goods to equal' the
amount.
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